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TIc Troubles T Secession. '

Men in a passion cannot reason, says .
i

the Pittsburg Journal, bonce tho wild con- - !

elusions of the loaders of tlic South.
Their appeals to their followers were not j

the dictates of reason and common sense,

but the wildest rhapsodies of passion.

Put now so many palpable fact-- - are meet-

ing them in face that they are beginning
to open their eyes. Fven in South Caro-

lina, where we have been exul'ingly told

that for thirty years the people had been

educated for seccsion, this is so. Putin
this wretched world of" ours men cannot
have all the pomp and parade of civic and !

military displays without money. These
are expensive luxuries to be paid for by

homebody. To enable them to subsist

from day to day day a forced loan has

been levied upon the Charleston merchants.
A comr.nuce of minute men wait upon

the proprietors, and inform them that
81,000, 2,000, 5."),000 or 810,000 has
been assessed upon the establishment,
payable iu five days if not paid then,
the store is put in charge of a committee

until the money is forthcoming. The
Legislature has JiVill before it to tax slaves

S1G per head. This on the 400,000 slaves

in the State, would raise over 50,000,000.
The owners heretofore paid to the State
only seventy-fiv- e cents per head. This
proposed increase of more than twenty
times of tnx en negroes, will b? sugar
plums to the slave owners, especially now,
too, when tlicirorts are all shut.and thev

sell a pound of cotton. As might information which increases his zeal
be cxpeolcd. a budget of ten millions of to defend the Federal Capital. Gov.
annual expense has frightened the mon- - J Hicks' private secretary has had an inter-eye-d

men cf that State, and they are ; view with the consequence of which
beginniug to inquire if secession will pay.
Now that is a puzzling question for a Yan-

kee, bo he from the North or South.
Things that pay are in bad repute.
The consequence is that the solid men of
even South Caioliua are becoaiing weak
in the knees. Now if the Caroii-nian- i,

educated for thirty years to believe
iu secession, are becoming shaky, what
must be the case iu other States, whose
citizens are not dyed-in-the-wo- ol seces-

sionists. They, too, will figure up these
questions, and find that it will not pay.
If, too, all this fuss is kicked up because
their slave.j will run oiT, and cannot
take them into the territories, how will
that be bettered !y bringing Mason and
Dixoa'd line to their doors, and relieviug
tan Northern States of all obligation to

rtturu them. Sn, too, in regard to the

llottiK,
benefitted, in declaring

secession.

it may with fouic Kc- -

publican Senators and Heprcscntaivcs in;'

!

Congress, we are sure that the great mass t

the people who voted for Lincoln anil i

Hamlin understood precisely what
uere doing wh.-- thev east their vote ; that
io from feeling they committed any

so doing, are confident
that it was one most righteous acts i.
they ever performed; they are prepared;
,o -- tand up t all legitimatecoasequen- - j

of thc deed ; that are. settled in
I

the conviction that neither duty, expedi- - j

encv, self-respec- t, nor the good i

at
country requires that one iota our vie- - ;

. v
in November he compromised :

J ,

ihnt tbpv hold tn trW.t '

accouot any pub'.ic servant of theirs who i

f , . presumes to any part that tri- -

Letters been received in
from Hon. C J.

ncr, Virginia, our Minister to France,

Ke that i.mperor Napoleon cx- -

presses hope that American Union

(will he preserved. Ihe Lmpcror looks

'With dLfavr upon secession. Pal- -

f mreton express- - hope that if

j CliABLESit'N, S. (.'.j Jan. "h The .

; buttery on beach at Sullivan's, Island i

..." ... t. . .. !

cannot j eeived

liory him,

won't

South

they

wrong they

they

should

States

. into a boat jiotn rort rMimpter, mi
' . .

Monday night. 1 hiec men were iu it and
j

; us it approached the leach with muffled j

oars the sentry hailed theui, and warned j

them off. Failing to obey, the sentry fired j

;.. . .i .i i i
41 illll-ivc- ;. 1 11 o I I l.J L'l'Ul, JJLU lliVV 1 U ,1 O1.

,. i

oil. rroon alter the sentry hearu a I

like the hauling uj f a boat at Sumpter. ;

One man is said to be hadly Mounded. :

The object was supposed to be desertion, j

ibut some say that it was a desperate cllort
j

I

to the gauntlet of the sentinels,, and j

spike the guns of the battery. (

Washington, Jan. A special dis- - i

natch to the New York-- TrlLunr. s:.v
i

. i

there is reason to tear that the President j

has niodined his recent views, and is j

decided in his policy and tone. J !e is 111- 1- j

impressible as to the extc.it and character
of threatening indications here, and at
Baltimore, and counsels confidentially with
some of the most notorious Recession ista
in this city, who are Federal officeholders,
and known to hold peculiar relations of
intimacy with the leading conspirators who
originated the Secession movement. This
confidence has been complained of, but it
still continues, and excites much rcscut- -

ment. His Cabinet stand firm, and if
there be any more serious signs of yielding,
another explosion may be expected.

Mr. F. C. Treadwell, of New York, on

Saturday p laced in the hands of Chief-- J

ustice Taney an affidavit chargingToombs,
Cobb, Floyd, lverson, and several Con-

gressmen, with treason, and misprision cf
treason.

Judge Taney yesterday refused to issue
any process, and the Clerk of the Supreme
Court returned the affidavit, saying that
the Chief-Justic- e had pronounced it an
improper paper.

The "Western Congressmen intend, as
soou as Louisiana secedes, to submit a
proposition for the repeal of the sugar
duties. They mean to teach the planters
there the value of the Union, through
their products, if the truth cannot be irot
through ttieir heads.

Sec tt, it is recently re- -

has been an iucreaso to the force. In
addition to the other United States troops,
three companies of the Flying Artillery
will be here on the --1th of March.

Washington, Jan. 25. The Postmas-

ter at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, has refund
to honor a draft of the Penartmcnt for
$4,000, end thus forfeited his official posi- - !

v- - 1 1 1

explanation nas ueen given 01

this default, and a special agent must be
sent out immediately to take possession of
the office in accordance with the regula-
tions of the Department. defalca-
tions are expected to multiply before the
4th of March, as they did at the close
Mr. Van Huron's term.

A special dispatch from Charleston says
that the South Carolina Vigilance Com-

mittee hav9 ferreted a man named
Dodge, who enlisted as a soldier at Fort

A resolution declaring the right of free
nii-.w.i- r.t' l. At;..:.. ' ,i,auwn' i'i .'i iMMssmm river ami
tributaries to all friendlv States was also-

' ' -
tt Vasmingtox, ian. ZU. Information

was received by the (.Jovernmeut this
morning, fiom the Collector at New Or-
leans, stating that the barracks about, two
miles below New Orleans, now occupied as

ir,..:.. n....:..i .iHospital,1 were lasen pu..c...ion
of " thc 11 th ir;st ' CaI'fc- - Bradford, of
''"" Statn !tila:itrv, in thc name of the
btate of Lo,s,aa- - 'j vrere two huu- -

dr,:d aml s,fteen J" the hospital
time it was seized, who were

, lerjui- -
re1, to be removed. The reason assigned

. . ,i.:c ,.: i xi" l,u" ' l,KJ l me autnontics
there wanted the .juarters for their own

! bands in Washington, whose object to
I disturb the public peace. Mr. Crow, of I

j Peiinsj Ivauia, introduced, and the
t House has adopted, a resolution instruct- - j

ing tiic Special Committee appointed on
the 7th mst. on thc Special Message of

j the President, to inquire into the matter
and ort accordingly

territories; in ease of secession willthey .Moultrie, charged with being a correspon-
ds effectually excluded for all time from dent of the New York Tribune, and have
taking their slaves with them. Thus the j compelled him to leave the State.
Southern men must conclude that in no JJatox La., Jan. 2o. The or- -

ono case will they be a I dinancc of secession Louisiana
thousand injured, out of the Union was signed here to-da- y.
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Concession.
Hie rule of the majority, within ton-- i

sthuti..nal limits, is the fundamental law
..t" :i ritnuhlie Thi rinlu'v ni" lhn St:itr :

V i. - ,
'should faithfully reflect that majority

-

8
couvict:0ll!!. (Jovcrnmcnf by concession
implies si sort of medium oi muddle which
is neither one thing nor the other, under
which experience ceases to teach, and
wherein no party either feels or can he
held responsibleI iur whatev may ie the- -

effect m the National or public well-bein- j

Such rule is of all most unprofitable, j

and would prove in the end least toler- -

'le. ;

In t!ie present ease, those who arc eall- - ;

. '
mg on tne iveotibheaus ior concessions,
amJ Cl)r:;illg tll'eir .A.stiuacy as inciting j

civil war, claim to be a large majority of j

the American People. Having (accord-- !
dino u tiil'ir theory) quarrelled among ;

themselves and thrown away the Peueral :

. - . . . , .r ... .

whose hands it has lapsed shall exercise j

the power thus entrusted to them, not j

according to their own principles and j

convictions, but as it would be exercised j

by those who lost it. The Pepublicans i

may hold the helm, provided they will
steer by the Democratic chart not other- - j

wise.
Concessions have usually been demand- - j

ed by minorities for the protection of their j

endangered rights majorities cannot need j

them. Yet here are throe-fifth- s (so they j

claim") of the American People asking the i

other two-filth- s to bind themselves over to j

keep the peace towa:d the affrighted ma-- i

joiity. j

Tom Moore, in his ''Orator Puff," sings j

of a dispenser of eloquence who had '"two j

tones to his voice" of marked diversity, j

and who, having fallen into and become
fast stuck in the mire, called lustily, but j

equivocally for lirlp : j

"lie rrif-'- l Help nje out!' in liis lie and she
tones :

'llc-l- tne out ! Help me out! I have Lrokeu
lay 1)oihs!- -

'Help you out 7' cried a l'mldy wlio passed.
Vlnit a potlier : i

' !IVi thtrr'r two of you there can' t yr-- help
one aiivihcr? '

For the vaunted majority to call on the ;

minority to make concessions, or they
will break up the Union, is ra'.her more j

absurd than ''Orator Puff" even seemed j

to be. j

If there be indeed a majority of the ;

People in favor of Mr. Crittenden's or j

any other Compromise, a little patience I

only is needed to give effect to that ma- -

ovity's will. If Three Millions of Ameri- - j

can voters want the Territories, wholly or i

or in part, opened or left open to Shivery !

thev can attain that end without asking
rny odds of the Two Million who believe i

iu Slavery Restriction. No compromise,
no bargain, is needed to induce light gas-
es to ascend or water to run down hill,
and it is equally superfluous to dicker or
contrive to give effect to the w ill of a ma-

jority in a republic. If it had 113 hold ou
power, it could easily make one, as was
sltown in the election and administration
of Jefferson ; but u majority having the
Supreme Court and both Houses of the
next Congress already secured only makes
itst'U' "J?ulous by demanding guarantees
that the minority shall not encroach on its
constitutional rights. j

And in fact what the great mass of our
opponents seek by a Compromise is lo '

divest the Pepublicans of moral rather
than material power. Many of them are j

apostates from loud-mouth- ed professions
of Free Soil, who are mortified and stung
by the reflection that they have abjured j

their principles without securing-th- e ?ov- - !

eted reward of their recreancy. The :

thought that they have wounded their :

own self-respe- ct b' an aposticy that has ;

not even the poor consolation of the "thir- - i

ty pieces of silver" gangrenes their souls;
and they can never be at peace until those
they deserted for place shall have been j

brought down to their present level. !

They could endure thc possession of pow- - '

er by the llepublicans if they could only j

feel that it had been purchased, as they i

sought to clutch it, by a betrayal of prin- - j

eiple. Put to see Mordeeai sitting at the j

King's gnte, and reflect that they might j

have sat there also if they had been j

simply JaithtuI to their convictions, is i

thc black drop that reuders their mis- - j

cry intolerable.
All that the llepublicans nsk is liberty i

tn... In. f'litJif'iil lw .,-.i;,- . .i ."ctv.iv. viliv.llia, J11IIC'J10 til
their organization uncompromising hos-
tility to the Kxtensiou ed' Slavery. To
any concession which contravenes this
principle they are, they must be, inflexi-
bly opposed. any shape but that,"
and they will be found as conciliatory and
placable as could retisont'.bly be asked ;
but if our adversaries want to consecrate
new regions to slaveholding, they must do
it by their own votes, not ours. Ar. Y.
Tribune.

The Arms Traffic Stoppep. The
Southern secessionists have for sometime
been receiving smr,lli, (f nrmu
Xortheru factories. I he charrrr. of Jn.Pro :. - .... . r i

imaiiey, or .New Vork, iu relation to treas-
on, has however, awakened public atten-
tion to the subject, and the shipping of
amS V,. la llkel3' to e suspended.
An establishment at Trov, X. Y sent
some Ws of Jinils znfjt'A
Carolina, for transportation on the Hud- -
son nver railroad, but the agent refused

frw:ir'1 or receive them, acting no
doubt on the authority of his superior ofF
ccrs. A bill is now in thc New York
Legislature to prevent further furnishini;:
of aid and comfort to the citizens who ;

'Uu"ou is to be dissolved, the separation! The Governor of Mississippi has order- - aJ ,Ji levying war upon the United)
any be. pcieeublc that the world m i v be ' r,I cannon and a military company to '5tatcs- - !

Spared the horrible fccf:-H- .f broth-tr- Viekshurg to hail nil passing steambo:,,. srrTho Fir?tDivUrnnNew"vrk Mi-.trrir.- g

agair)?? bro'h-r- -. ' I his i a "eirillatorji " mv.-- .
;

Kti-- i are preparing for war. '

Knights oTUie fioltltn Circle.
A secret and oath-boun- d association, I

the members of which call themselves the
Knights of the Gulden Circle, has existed
for many months throughout the Cotton I

States. We are informed that, as at pres- - j

ent organized, it originated in Alabama, j

under the auspices of Mr. Yancey, the '

whole purpose being the dismemberment ,

of the Union.
We are now prepared to say, upon an- - j

thority w hich we consider entirely unques- - j

tionable, that when Mr. Yancey was in j

Kentucky last October, he' made the es- -

tablishment of the order of the Knights
of the Golden Circle iu Kentucky a part j

of his special, if not his chief business. j

lie spoke at Lebanon, Marion ounty, and
remaining there a day, organized a lodge ;

or branch, or whatever else the name may '

be. We have positive evidence that last
month a lodge or branch was established j

in IJarren county we presume at Glasgow.
Moreover, we are assured that there is a
lodge in this city, and that lodges are in j

the full tide of successful operation almost
everywhere throughout the State. j

That the object cf the establishment of j

the order of the Golden Circle, is the de- - :

strueiion of the Union, is certain, absolute- -

ly certain. We are told that the mem- - i

bers, at their admission, are solemnly ;

sworn to the dissolution of the Union, at
the risk of blood. We have not the i

means of proving this to the public; but j

we have not a doubt of it. If it is true, j

the fact is, indeed, a most shocking one.
We have said that a lodge or a branch

of the Knights of the Golden Circle has
existed lor some time in this city. "We

learn, from reliable sources, that it is con- - ;

stantly gathering in scores, if not bun- -

dreds, of young, reckless, impulsivespirits.
We are informed that the wild and
thoughtless sons of some of the best and
strongest patriots among u, without the ;

knowledge or even the suspicion of their
parents, have permitted themselves to be j

lured into this accursed association, and '

are prepared to strike for treason and rev- - '

olution at the stipulated signal. J.ow'svifl'- '

How tiik Cast. Stands tn Tkxak.
Thc Washington correspondent of the New
Vork Tunf.K writes : Advices from Texas
show that Sam Houston is making a gal-

lant fight for the Union. If the question
of secession is once fairly discussed in
Texas, the treason nm-- t fail of success
before the people. Houston, in his recent
proclamation convening the
in special session, gave as om- - of the rea-so- n

therefor, the fact that the Indians
were invading her borders, and that the
treasury was destitute f the necessary
means of repelling their encroachments,
lie evi lently intended the people should
infer from this the argument that a State-tha-t

cannot protect itself from Indian
is not in n condition to make a

revolution against the Federal lovemment
which keeps an army of over 2,000 men
within the territory of Texas for the pur-
pose of protecting thc frontier from thc
tomahawk of the savage.

Disunion accomplished, of course these
troops would all be withdrawn, to the great
relief of the Federal Treasury; but Texas
would at once be plunged iuto an expen-
sive and troublesome Indian war. besides
losing the business accruing frjni the
presence and movements of so largo a
military force. This and similar consid-
erations will give secession a sturdy firht
in Texas.

A Lauy in a Trance. Thc Pitts-
burg Oazette gives an account of a re-

markable case of suspension ol vitality in
"Wheeling. A lady, residing in this city,
who had been lying ill for a long time,
died to all appearances recently, anel the
necessary preparations were made for her
interment. It was discovered, however,
when the body was about to be placed in
the coffin, that it still retained its natural
warmth. This, of course, occasioned
great surprise, and efforts were made to
restore animation, but withmt success.
The unfortunate woman, says the (Jazette,
still remains in the same condition, and
as yet no sijrns of decomposition have ap-

peared, although some six or eight days
have elapsed since death was supposed to
have taken place. The ease has excited
no little interest among the leading phy-
sicians and others of thc city and vicinity.

(As of course it sbould.)

(Jen. "Woor. on Secession. Gen.
Wool is sound to thc core for the Ujiion.
It is reporteel that some one asked him,
the other day, if the army would be like-
ly to elivide in ease of secession, and fail
to obey orders from the new President.
The gallant old man drew himself up
proudly, and replied :

"Do you think, sir, the army is going to
fail thc country at thc moment it is most
needed i No, sir. Furthermore, I allow-n-o

officer or inau under my command to
admit the possibility of disunion, and if 1

hear that any one has spoken in favor of
it, I will court martial him with all possi-
ble expedition; and Cen. Scott feels as I
do, Fir."

BfeSyThe wags play a great many prac-
tical jokes on the South Carolinians. The
Charleston Mcrrvry has several times been
hoaxed by bogus offers of volunteers from
other States. It published recently a let-
ter from "Castle Thomas buildiiiur," Lou-
isville. Ky., ohWing to South Carolina the
services of Capt. Fred Myers and his How
mounted minute men." It turned out
that "Castle Thomas" is the L.uwvilU
jail, the "lmv minute men" are the chain '

gang, and Capt. Myers i. one of the Jos- -
'

perad-.'- . -

County,
CHAPTER XXX.

Jnclisoii Township.
Jackson township is bounded cast by

Cambria township, north by Blacklick,
west by Indiana county, and south by
Taylor township; ami comprises an area

iJ i. rv'iu i. wf cquaiv iiijiv,.".

Tl. T nm-f.- l I I ill .., tl b.n,rt.h r.t H,i

township from south to noith, its summit
being nearly as high as that of the Alle- - i

ghany. Nearly one-ha- lf its surface is
... . !i r-- i j i p ,icomposed ol tne summit ana sio.es ox mis, i

mountain. The summit of Laurel TT ill j

has been spoken of by many geographers j

. .... , .... . ..1 1 .1 C T I i

as me western uounuhrv ei oacivsou iuu- - ;

ship and Cambria county, wtucn is an er- - i

ror, as the Hill is alto-eth- er- in Jackson !

township, the western line of Cambria
;

couutv having no reference to Laurel Hill,
but extending from a stone in the Con.'.- -

,

man.c h to Canoe Place in the Susquehau- -
f

U'X'

This township is well witered. The
'

northern portion is drained by the branches
ol P.lackhck, which break through Laurel !

1 1 i 1 1 near its northern boundary: while j

I

Saltlick and Ilincton's traverse the-- south- -
j

ern portion, the former seeking the Cone- - J

maugh near Mineral Point, and the latter
east of Johnstown. These streams have i

all abundance of fall for water power, and' ;

urive a large number Ol sawmihs.
There are manv excellent farm? in this

township, between the 1base of Laurel Unl ,

and its eastern boundairy; while ou the
:

bill itself, and its spurs, the land is gener- -
.. ....... . , ..I i I. 1 ,--. I r. t t r,

the article of grass.
'

'

j

Its minerals are bituminous coal, found
iu various places ; cannel coal, found on

the Purkhart farm, and other points in

the eastern portion; iron in the southern
portion; and a fine jirosj:ct for oil in sev-

eral places, land having been leased fjr
the purpose of boring f-.-r the latter arti-

cle.
1 Ii is township has no town, village.

tave rn, store or p iee. '1 he elections.
cCe., are held at the house of II Miry Pager, '

(formerly Dillon's, on tho turnpike, :ii

the eastern base of the hill. ;

, .. . ,
1 ue iiTititing'ioii, . anibria ami liniianH :

tnrnj.ike road passes from cast to west,
directly tnro Jackson township. I rom
Davis' a public toad leads to Johnstown,

'

and about two miles further west, on the ,

Ila-- er property, another road leaves for
I

the same point. I here are several other
jiutiiic roads m the township.

The population of Jackson township, in

150, was lilacklick township, how-

ever, has since been erected, chiefly from
this township, and its increase is not very
lv.pid ; so that the number of inhabitants
can scarcely exceeu 000 at thc j.rcsent
time. ;

.ihe inhabitants of toe southern portion
of Jackson are mostly Pennsylvania Ger- -

mans: ti(x. ijanrel llnl tiartinn m nemdv' ' - !

occupied oy ine uesce.n.iants .a .uicbael
Uaj.;er, while a few Welsh families inh-ibi- t

i

the eastern portion. equal animal
?"curca lJ,1

Margaret I'oberts

the. Jan.
TTVTT

Jackson.
about its was Mi- -

chael who his cabin
eastern slope the Laurel Hill, lie
resided till his in
1841. He served under !

the W ar, and drew a
the time of his decease. His

,
w ho arc very j

of summit, and both sides of
hill.

JONATHAN
MoXKBAKNS, ISG1.

AND Wnn For every slave :

that has away from the South durin- -
the last years, there has been j

at. least one whi;e Northern who
has been maltreated in the Southern
Staters, and been deprived of his rights,

suspicion that 1, .15.1 .,t
. . iwvii i

institution. For every slave
that has been enticed there have!
been than two white men from !

Free who have j

cd from South without cause or j

lynched on spot in violation of law

J . v. " "Clu .reseueu nom otiicers while excutiug the
lave law, ami every case of

suecessl'ul resistance to the
that law, there have been put to

NEW

T AILI'OAD NOTICE.
JL1 is hereby jrivoa to nil r.'"--

wlio hitvf subscribed stock for ihe cra;i'f- - t
u.iiiroau, mm one-na- n 01 subs:ri-ti- t j
now overdue, und imincdiate seuItu.cEt :

now absolutely required, either in m. 1;.v
r. il o ;i t 1 rt v-- v (11 ji ... .
nig 10 se-U'-e before the first day of February
n i.t, will find their accounts ia tbc hands

C "k'Cr for COiltrtion ftfttT that
JOHN" WILI.i vs

Treesurer cf E. L. C. Ii. T..
Jan. 21. 16C1.

A UDlTOIt'S NOTICE.
r

.4 0. 30 June
Joba I. Linton 18C0.

Ex. Dec.
Elizabeth
!id James Smith. VF.N'D rvrnv
mh Jany, i sol , on monoa of Mr Ftu'&"
V;?", ,l"'oi,u V"0;''nppropriate money ftrisin-fr- o.

the sale of Inf; s real estate sold on the i.bov
!Jvrl.t "oiiKthe Judgment creditors of the aid

r Certified from the Record, th: 6--

- dy cf January, ls.il.
I J JOS. M DOXAI.D,

f" pursuance of the above, the under- -: civr'ill sit for the purpose-- of Enid r oinM-- f' t" in Kht-nsburg- , on .SATUljV vvi

p. M., when and where all persons interest.'
nirt.v td or be debarred from c.- - ja
ujou said fund.

JE. VT. OATM y iu,j-.r-
.

Jan, IT, lS0I-3- t

ppHANS' C'OUIiT S

J OF VALUABLE l'LOrEHTV
" 1 ir 01 .ue'r:';' urpanus CWtcfv. auajnn c a litv. to ti.o directtd, ere w ill Le

exposed t. public sale, on the j reraise, cn"!":": 'he 11th .lay of February. A. D . Istl.at J:- - I'.M.he
thes.-.ni- bei,? the undivided 'r.e'-h--L

''!' Tract of of which
died seized, to wit

All that certain firm situate in C;
. i ' 1. lir il 1. :i . l.l !. , ' , C .. .. . 1 - -

the ueria. Joseph Fl:kc and others on the tat.- i.'iiMiii,rt on TIjc M'li:
.i.i.i i..i:.Hi anu aolin inir.iaire on the we-- tcontaining two hundred ftr:d ninety acre- -'
mure or iess. about fifty m res of which roeKaicr, and hi.ving thereon erected a two-stor- y

plnnk frame du-fdii- i g hciipe. a bafkhj-- u

iind out buildings, iin-- l a Yours: orchardTLK.MS or .SALK: One-thir- d the j urVh.v--
o

inet:cy to be on confirmation o: ;r.
th- - bah' in-.- in on.- year th to be

b;- - ju.ij.u.enl r.i.d moricae
J AM'S. C'LAhK.

iuar iifir. f S'arh .t o...- -

1 7. I si. I.

COUKT SALK
VaI '"A;.! .:: v.r : vttvJ.y vir.::e an or.ier cf the Orphans" ( "curl

oi :ini.i;.t the a ude r; i u !:,;d j;!t..
"' ' ' I'U'-t:.- : ven .uie or ntcry, ame preia-- ?. v, the Mb --'Iv ef

A. 1 is, i, at .ne oVlutk, p. y
ho I. .! . h. .1 ..... i , . .

i;:u: W. Huberts, of the towahi,. ?d
tt,ll,l!:--" of Cambria, lately hi si izc d. to wi't;

A!1 lliftt pit,- - r pare. 1 of ni

.Jtuate in the t.v,,hiT S of s ,,,,,,,'!' '"n,hria- - 111 ofeouniy Ciunfcria, htid state
ol l'?us vlvfttiin. coatuiaititr Ho acres r,l "

..rf.iu.a "" i .u.ow.iiuc. I The same havingat'n;t SO acre c. tared tlu rccn. in a pood stnipef cultivation and having tlierei n eiertf.l n
wo-sto- ry franio dwlii,1fr house, and a fr?n ebarn, with other hi;;.jiaC.J

Aio. all that certain e, ..r"p.irctlp: e e f iir.dm the lowest, P,.s f s ,: nit :erh illand Cambriji. in the county end stnt- - a'". 1

said, a.ijotnitig lands of David M. Iavis Hr. !

.iner. ar.u ..ntatmn- - 22 acres or tWeci rv.with the usual m. e. The srn c tei
uiwinpi.ix eu ana well tlliihercd, ......... . . . " J

-- n o. .wi iimi certain puce er pored of In- -
situt in the township ard county afounid'
,,u':j'!,i,; "'her lamis of said dec'racd. "ft'c'i
i.u. is m wen Konerti, hv.u; IV.vis rd .'J'Ci
!V1'1 7 acres and SI percLesi wiVa
ll" sw.owance. .c.

TKUMS:0e-thir- d the, mcr.er to
conn.-raatio- n of a!e: Md ti e --

! nm-- in two payments, with iu- -

The chief are grain, crass lo ' l" 'u,lds " wortpsge." ,'oFIN"' "WILLIAMS',
and lumoer. An extensive snook manu- - : tmnrdian of Jane Ann and
factory is in operation at. Davis' on the ! II.L1AM DAVIS,

' iii.ir-Jia- of Marietta Kobertturnpike, and a hue grist null on Ebcnslmrg. lo. .

Johnstown road. The latter is the prop- - TTTY ,T-- 7IHL ()I TillBUNF "erty of Mr. Samuel (Jougunour.
This township, of course, takes its name v,"c trustth.it those who do not new rcceirp

from C.eneral Its first settlement TIIK TJ1IBUXE will subscribe for it without.11 i -

was ISOfi; lirst settler
llauer, built on the i
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had Washington
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py most the i
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n" - " 1,,e 1""KC r THE WFEKI.V
TRIBUNE and THE SEUI-Wr.LKL- Y Tr.!'.:- -

UNE is SO low that Hutp c r f ,,, ..,. :

community unable to take it. Keacefur;!',
The Teiuink, as the principal pajn.rsrpj.orr- -

"w A '""-ii- l be r e, uuaKr
iutere.-tint- r. while outside if politics it- - ri:.- -
aide Foreign and l,,nustic NeuS. its Cik- -

u."rc"1'' a,d AfcrieuUiu-u- l Inu-ilience- and its
bitcrary Pejiartnieiit. give to it interest Ri.d
value which no other paper on this Or.tir.cr.t
Vin l':;it "' How ably and succc?tV.j!v Tus
......I... n.uuuvuii ine cotnj.p.i:'.) now so
gloriously ended, the result in Niiv York ful
ittesis, and to the untiriuir exertions. Eitrrrd
capacity nn.i foresight of Houack Ghkelkv i

due mutdi of the fjlory of the victcry over
)vh.'ch !l ,1;ltion of Freemen are now rejoicing.

iV7Vh U RtI""5:"
Jiean rriving Tits Tkibine ft stul
larger circulation. As evidence of it t op- - -
lanty and reliability, we may state that hit
wetk over .SVx llundrtd TkeuritnJ copies vere
Sold- - a circumstance unprecedented ;n ti e

?"na'? or J""iaiiin. Gwrrftin U
ruuciuiviUe. Pa.

Terms;
I'AILY TRIUFXE, (311 issues per on.) 5 o- -

Y, (104 " " ') 3.C0
AVP:KLY- - ( S2 " ) $2X0

" RSSrM,"''V"KLT : Two copies fort
n"3 'ger numoer at the latler rte. leu
copies or over to adJrets or roc A tttlteriltr,
N- -' each. For a Club of Twentv. an extr
copy will be ?ent. For a Club oi Fortv, we
" vv

T,,E.D-iI,L- Y RIBUN E gratis one'yesr.
in the South because ' ' 5ta:ive T 9 'they were suspected ' Ten for i -- - "d anv lunrer number nt the rate
of being opposed to Mavery. A ith these j

of $1.20 each per annum, the paper to be
facts before them, we do not per- - ' rc!sed to each subscriber. To Clubs of

ceivo that those Republicans who are Twt'nt.v We scnd an extra copy. Twenty copies
overhauling the Constitution at Washing U',ne a':jre" for -- - c extm'to him

V. ,l,n"iw!l us the Clu). For each Clnb cfdoton pn.po,e to an3th.ng to give elu-e- t ne Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE will Uto that proviMon which declares thai "the sctU gratis ne vear.
of each State shall be eutided to

' Tt.l alwys in ndrance.
all the rive!eges and immunities of citi- - Address
.ens iu the sevcrn I Sit.- - " )

T,,E TliiPCNL No. i:-- Na-sn- u M .

"1 1AJI.


